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financial assurance within 60 days after the 
date the notice of cancellation is received by 
the Principal from the Surety(ies) and that 
[the Director] has determined or suspects 
that a release has occurred, the Surety(ies) 
shall place funds in an amount not exceeding 
the annual aggregate penal sum into the 
standby trust fund as directed by [the Direc-
tor] under 40 CFR 280.108. 

The Surety(ies) hereby waive(s) notifica-
tion of amendments to applicable laws, stat-
utes, rules, and regulations and agrees that 
no such amendment shall in any way allevi-
ate its (their) obligation on this bond. 

The liability of the Surety(ies) shall not be 
discharged by any payment or succession of 
payments hereunder, unless and until such 
payment or payments shall amount in the 
annual aggregate to the penal sum shown on 
the face of the bond, but in no event shall 
the obligation of the Surety(ies) hereunder 
exceed the amount of said annual aggregate 
penal sum. 

The Surety(ies) may cancel the bond by 
sending notice of cancellation by certified 
mail to the Principal, provided, however, 
that cancellation shall not occur during the 
120 days beginning on the date of receipt of 
the notice of cancellation by the Principal, 
as evidenced by the return receipt. 

The Principal may terminate this bond by 
sending written notice to the Surety(ies). 

In Witness Thereof, the Principal and Sur-
ety(ies) have executed this Bond and have af-
fixed their seals on the date set forth above. 

The persons whose signatures appear below 
hereby certify that they are authorized to 
execute this surety bond on behalf of the 
Principal and Surety(ies) and that the word-
ing of this surety bond is identical to the 
wording specified in 40 CFR 280.98(b) as such 
regulations were constituted on the date this 
bond was executed. 

Principal 

[Signature(s)] 
[Names(s)] 
[Title(s)] 
[Corporate seal] 

Corporate Surety(ies) 

[Name and address] 
[State of Incorporation: lllll 

[Liability limit: $lllll 

[Signature(s)] 
[Names(s) and title(s)] 
[Corporate seal] 

[For every co-surety, provide signature(s), 
corporate seal, and other information in the 
same manner as for Surety above.] 
Bond premium: $lllll 

(c) Under the terms of the bond, the 
surety will become liable on the bond 
obligation when the owner or operator 
fails to perform as guaranteed by the 

bond. In all cases, the surety’s liability 
is limited to the per-occurrence and an-
nual aggregate penal sums. 

(d) The owner or operator who uses a 
surety bond to satisfy the require-
ments of § 280.93 must establish a 
standby trust fund when the surety 
bond is acquired. Under the terms of 
the bond, all amounts paid by the sur-
ety under the bond will be deposited di-
rectly into the standby trust fund in 
accordance with instructions from the 
Director under § 280.108. This standby 
trust fund must meet the requirements 
specified in § 280.103. 

§ 280.99 Letter of credit. 
(a) An owner or operator may satisfy 

the requirements of § 280.93 by obtain-
ing an irrevocable standby letter of 
credit that conforms to the require-
ments of this section. The issuing in-
stitution must be an entity that has 
the authority to issue letters of credit 
in each state where used and whose let-
ter-of-credit operations are regulated 
and examined by a federal or state 
agency. 

(b) The letter of credit must be word-
ed as follows, except that instructions 
in brackets are to be replaced with the 
relevant information and the brackets 
deleted: 

IRREVOCABLE STANDBY LETTER OF CREDIT 

[Name and address of issuing institution] 
[Name and address of Director(s) of state im-

plementing agency(ies)] 
Dear Sir or Madam: We hereby establish 

our Irrevocable Standby Letter of Credit No. 
lll in your favor, at the request and for 
the account of [owner or operator name] of 
[address] up to the aggregate amount of [in 
words] U.S. dollars ($[insert dollar amount]), 
available upon presentation [insert, if more 
than one Director of a state implementing 
agency is a beneficiary, ‘‘by any one of you’’] 
of 

(1) your sight draft, bearing reference to 
this letter of credit, No. lll, and 

(2) your signed statement reading as fol-
lows: ‘‘I certify that the amount of the draft 
is payable persuant to regulations issued 
under authority of Subtitle I of the Resource 
Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976, as 
amended.’’ 

This letter of credit may be drawn on to 
cover [insert: ‘‘taking corrective action’’ 
and/or ‘‘compensating third parties for bod-
ily injury and property damage caused by’’ 
either ‘‘sudden accidental releases’’ or ‘‘non-
sudden accidental releases’’ or ‘‘accidental 
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releases’’] arising from operating the under-
ground storage tank(s) identified below in 
the amount of [in words] $[insert dollar 
amount] per occurrence and [in words] 
$[insert dollar amount] annual aggregate: 

[List the number of tanks at each facility 
and the name(s) and address(es) of the facil-
ity(ies) where the tanks are located. If more 
than one instrument is used to assure dif-
ferent tanks at any one facility, for each 
tank covered by this instrument, list the 
tank identification number provided in the 
notification submitted pursuant to 40 CFR 
280.22, or the corresponding state require-
ment, and the name and address of the facil-
ity.] 

The letter of credit may not be drawn on to 
cover any of the following: 

(a) Any obligation of [insert owner or oper-
ator] under a workers’ compensation, dis-
ability benefits, or unemployment com-
pensation law or other similar law; 

(b) Bodily injury to an employee of [insert 
owner or operator] arising from, and in the 
course of, employment by [insert owner or 
operator]; 

(c) Bodily injury or property damage aris-
ing from the ownership, maintenance, use, or 
entrustment to others of any aircraft, motor 
vehicle, or watercraft; 

(d) Property damage to any property 
owned, rented, loaned to, in the care, cus-
tody, or control of, or occupied by [insert 
owner or operator] that is not the direct re-
sult of a release from a petroleum under-
ground storage tank; 

(e) Bodily injury or property damage for 
which [insert owner or operator] is obligated 
to pay damages by reason of the assumption 
of liability in a contract or agreement other 
than a contract or agreement entered into to 
meet the requirements of 40 CFR 280.93. 

This letter of credit is effective as of [date] 
and shall expire on [date], but such expira-
tion date shall be automatically extended for 
a period of [at least the length of the origi-
nal term] on [expiration date] and on each 
successive expiration date, unless, at least 
120 days before the curent expiration date, 
we notify [owner or operator] by certified 
mail that we have decided not to extend this 
letter of credit beyond the current expira-
tion date. In the event that [owner or oper-
ator] is so notified, any unused portion of 
the credit shall be available upon presen-
tation of your sight draft for 120 days after 
the date of receipt by [owner or operator], as 
shown on the signed return receipt. 

Whenever this letter of credit is drawn on 
under and in compliance with the terms of 
this credit, we shall duly honor such draft 
upon presentation to us, and we shall deposit 
the amount of the draft directly into the 
standby trust fund of [owner or operator] in 
accordance with your instructions. 

We certify that the wording of this letter 
of credit is identical to the wording specified 
in 40 CFR 280.99(b) as such regulations were 
constituted on the date shown immediately 
below. 

[Signature(s) and title(s) of official(s) of 
issuing institution] 

[Date] 

This credit is subject to [insert ‘‘the most 
recent edition of the Uniform Customs and 
Practice for Documentary Credits, published 
and copyrighted by the International Cham-
ber of Commerce,’’ or ‘‘the Uniform Commer-
cial Code’’]. 

(c) An owner or operator who uses a 
letter of credit to satisfy the require-
ments of § 280.93 must also establish a 
standby trust fund when the letter of 
credit is acquired. Under the terms of 
the letter of credit, all amounts paid 
pursuant to a draft by the Director of 
the implementing agency will be depos-
ited by the issuing institution directly 
into the standby trust fund in accord-
ance with instructions from the Direc-
tor under § 280.108. This standby trust 
fund must meet the requirements spec-
ified in § 280.103. 

(d) The letter of credit must be irrev-
ocable with a term specified by the 
issuing institution. The letter of credit 
must provide that credit be automati-
cally renewed for the same term as the 
original term, unless, at least 120 days 
before the current expiration date, the 
issuing institution notifies the owner 
or operator by certified mail of its de-
cision not to renew the letter of credit. 
Under the terms of the letter of credit, 
the 120 days will begin on the date 
when the owner or operator receives 
the notice, as evidenced by the return 
receipt. 

[53 FR 37194, Sept. 23, 1988, as amended at 59 
FR 29960, June 10, 1994] 

§ 280.100 Use of state-required mecha-
nism. 

(a) For underground storage tanks lo-
cated in a state that does not have an 
approved program, and where the state 
requires owners or operators of under-
ground storage tanks to demonstrate 
financial responsibility for taking cor-
rective action and/or for compensating 
third parties for bodily injury and 
property damage, an owner or operator 
may use a state-required financial 
mechanism to meet the requirements 
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